
 
March 27, 2020 
 
 
 
Mr. or Ms. Gowanus Property Owner, 
 
Thank you for your investment in our Gowanus Neighborhood and we apologize for reaching              
out this way but the past two weeks have ignited a call of duty. 
 
Mayor DeBlasio has declared we are a City “At War” against COVID-19 and the Gowanus               
Dredgers Canoe Club is asking you to enlist! Gowanus Commercial Storefront Landlords            
and Businesses partnered to produce for our WW2 victory and we can win this new “War”,                
but only if we work together! 
 
Straight to the point: We LOVE the business who is forwarding this to you and we hope                 
you consider a rent reduction or elimination in April & May!  
 
Considering the times (loss of retail & other Gowanus revenue) The Gowanus Dredgers             
Canoe Club fears our business community may not survive.  
 
As it stands, Pig Beach & Lavender Lake have temporarily suspended business and Runner              
& Stone plans to close Tomorrow! Our 20 year old organization remembers the dark days of                
Gowanus prostitution, drug deals and feral dogs and we fear that we could be heading in                
that direction if our neighborhood (where you own property) returns to vacant storefronts. 
 
Why Participate? Consider this year’s revenue. We want this business to pay you full              
rent in June thru December & they can ONLY PAY YOU if they survive April and May. 
 
The Gowanus Dredgers Canoe Club volunteers sprang to action over the past two weeks to               
ensure the future of our Gowanus neighborhood is strong and resilient. To that end, we               
created a list of who's open with easy gift certificate support. Today we close our second                
raffle of gift certificates with our next raffle launching tomorrow morning and will continue the               
effort thru April if not longer.  
 
What can we do? Let us know if you want us to announce your generosity by adding you to                   
our Participating Gowanus Landlord List to be sent for press release April 1st.  

 
THIS IS NOT an April Fools JOKE - Commercial Landlords are stepping up to the plate 

financially and together, we will continue to make #GowanusStrong! 
 
Thanks  
-- 
 
Let's Dredge! 
 
Brad Vogel (Captain) 
Owen Foote (Treasurer / 25 year activist) 
__________________________________________ 
Gowanus Dredgers Canoe Club 
www.gowanuscanal.org 
@GowanusDredgers on Twitter 
www.instagram.com/gowanusdredgers on Instagram 
 
 
 

The Gowanus Dredgers Canoe Club is a tax-exempt organization under Section 501(c)(3) of 
the Internal Revenue Code, contributions are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. 

 

https://gowanuscanal.org/gowanus-canal-history
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1iJ04yacpEbIS5z2Hwd4rWqREgQTtg5SjzvDENWmilio/edit#gid=0
https://gowanus.cbo.io/
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